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WASHINGTON (IP! The House Un-American Ac-
tivities Committee declared unanimously today that Me-
thodist Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam is not affiliated with
the Communist party. Republican members of the com-
mittee generally were convinced that Oxnam had lent
his name to Communist fronts, while their Democrat
colleagues in general defended the bishop, saying he
merely had exercised his rights as a citizen

WASHINGTON (IP! The State Department fears it
will be forced to shut down the Voice of America if House
cuts in the overseas information program are allowed to
stand, officials said today.

BERLIN (IP! An American spokesman said today
that plans to provide food for hungry East Germans will
not be abandoned despite angry Soviet protests. Soviet
High Commissioner for East Germany Vladimir S. Sem-
kyonov in a sharply-worded note to U. S. High Commis-
sioner Dr. James B. Conant demanded that the food aid
program be halted immediately.

MOSCOW (IP! The meeting of the Supreme Soviet,
bicameral parliament of the Soviet Union, scheduled for
July 28, has been postponed until Aug. 5, it was officially
announced today. No reason was given for the delay.

ASUNCION, Paraquay (IP) Milton S. Eisenhower,
brother and special representative of President Eisenhower
flies today to Brazil—last stop on his 10-nation goodwill
tour of Latin America.

BOSTON, Mass. (IP> Funeral services were held to-
day for Maurice J. Tobin, 52-year-old “boy wonder” of
politics who died Sunday while reading a newspaper in bed.

Former President Harry S. Truman, in whose cabinet
Tobin served as Secretary of Labor, headed the honorary
pallbearers who escorted the body into Holy Cross Ca-
thedral for the solemn requiem high mass sung by ATch-
bishop Richard J. Cushing.

WASHINGTON (IP)' American officials expressed
confidence today that a Korean armistice is near despite
the latest threatening statement by South Korean Presi-
dent Syngman Rhee.

BRISTOL, Va. (IP) Fearful children bared then
backsides to the needle today as the first of some 15,006
youngsters received shots of gamma globulin to reduce
polio’s paralytic effects. The number of polio cases rose
to 51 in this two-state area even as the mass innoculation
program got under way. Eight new cases were reported
yesterday.

NEW YORK (IP) Mass Gamma globulin inoculations
of children in seven states have cost the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis and the American Red
Cross $1,555,680.

WASHINGTON (IP! -+ The Eisenhower administration’s
new “Iloover Commission” will hunt for ways to save tax
money by cutting down on the activities of the huge fe-
deral government, two of its prospective members said
today. This forecast came from 'Sen. Homer Ferguson R-
Mich. and Rep. Clarence J. Brown R-0., congressional
sponsors of the iaw to create the new commission on gov-
ernment operations. Both are expected to be named to
the 12-member group.

WASHINGTON (IP) Harvey V. Higley took over as
head of the Veterans Administration today with the ex-
pressed hope of side-stepping “troubles” in his politicaHy-
sensitive job. The 60-year-old industrialist from Marinette,
Wis., was sworn in at a White House ceremony less than
24 hours after the Senate confirmed his appointment.

WASHINGTON (IP! Tax Commissioner T. Coleman
Andrews has refused to support a recent 11. S. Tax Court
decision permitting a couple with a tentative divorce de-
cree to file a joint income tax return. The tax court ruling
involved Marriner S. Eccles, former chairman of the Fe-
deral Reserve Board. The government sought to collect
from him an additional $5,479.18 in income taxes.

GENEVA, Switzerland (IP) Charles E. Bohlen, United
States ambassador to Moscow, arrived here today by plane
to resume the vacation interrupted by his summons to
jWashingtpn.

f WASHINGTON (V! The House and Senate passed
[and sent to the White House late yesterday, a compromise
$440,093,600 bill to finance flood control and rivers and
harbors projects during fiscal 1954. Final legislative ac-
tion came shortly after a congressional conference com-
mittee recommended the figure.

WASHINGTON (IP) The White House has announced
that President Eisenhower will -attend a meeting Os tOf-
defense officials at the Quantico, Va., Marine Corps
base Saturday. ¦

NEW YORK (IP! AI Red Schoendienst of the Car-
dinals, the major leagues’ leading batter, was sent home
to St. Louis today to recuperate from a 16 stitch cut he
suffered in Tuesday night’s Cards-Giants game.
r '¦ \\

J * WASHINGTON (I) The Senate passed and sent
to the Hope last night a bin intended to provide greater
farmer control in management of the federal farm credit

WASHINGTON (IP! <*- The Senate last night approved
the sale to private industry of 28 synthetic rubber plants
ljuilt by the government to meet shortages during World

(War 11. After approving the hill 65 to 16 on a roll call
Jwrfe. the Semite sent It back to the House beeaose of min-

w»n a House approved measure.¦ r,— y 4 v- . *4;
WASHINGTON (IP) -Two Inter-state Commerce Cpm-
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ADDRESSES SHRINERS Princiusls at the Shriners meeting Monday evening InrladeA
H. Pope; President Hiram Rose, Lester Glllikin. Gold:(hero Imprrral Potentate- at TMklgft,
Principal speaker; and Berl Kahn, GiUlMa’s aide. ide.

Harnett Campbell Alumni
Joining New Organization

key, 310 W. Divine St., Dunn, N, 1
C., (Mamie Warren, 1905-06).

Mr. C. W.4 Flowers, Angler, N. i
C„ (1899-1900); Miss Lula Green, :
Jtt. 1, Lillington, N. C.; Miss Mta-( ;<
nie Guy, 209 McKay Ave., Dunn, 4
N. C.; Mrs. Mattie Highflll,,Costs, :

N. C„ (Mattie Newton, 1911-13); i
Mrs. Rex Johnson, Route 1, Is-
lington,' N. C„ (Ernie Smith, .
1907); Mrs. Alton Johnson, Route
1, Lillington, N. C., (Maty Green,
1908-01); Mr. H. H. Kivett, Buie’s
Oreek. N. C„ (1899-1903 K

Mr. A. E. Lynch, Buie's Creek. 1
N. C„ (1912-13); Mrs. A. E. Lynch, I
Buie’s Creek, N. C., (Bessie Camp- 1
bell, 1912); Mrs. E. H. Lasater, )

Route 1. Erwin, N. <5., (Josephine i
Stuart, 1912); Mr. T. T. Lanier, I
Buie’s Creek, N. C., (1905-09); Mr. -]

I Sion H. Mitchell, Buie's Creek, N.
C., (1907); Mr. J. A. McLeod, ,
Dunn, N. C., (1900-00); Mrs. «. j

IA. McLeod, Dunn, N. C., (Bertha 1
Eldridge, (1907-90).

I Mr. B. F. McLeod, Buie’s Creek,
N. C., (1900-1910); Mrs. B. F. Me- (

I Leod, Buie’s Creek, N. C., (Annie i
IYearby, 1908-10); Mrs. W. E.
j Nichols, Ovate, N. C. (Eva Smith. I ]11904-08); Mr. Owen Odum, Coats, i
N. G, (1904-09) ; Mrs. Viola Strick- i
—V--L- ‘i

Several persons who attended
Buie’s Creek Academy before the
name was changed to Campbell
College have organised a new club.

The organization was set up at
the commencement on June 5.
Waiter Barbee of Seaboard was

named president of the group.
Mrs. A. X. Lynch of Bull’s Creek

was elected vice president, and
Mrs. E. H. Lasater of Erwin was
elected secretary-treasurer.

Members who live in this area
include:

Mrs. Cornelia L. Abernathy,
Route 1, Fuquay Springs. N. C„
(C. Lanier, 1908-13); Mrs. J. F.
Blackmon, Buie’s* Creek, N. C.,
(Katie Batcher, 1907); Miss Mat-
tie Bain, Coats, N. C„ (1901-03);
Dr. C. D. Bain, Dunp, N. C.,
(1906); Mr. Roy J. Brown, Box
615, Duizn, N. C. (1900-16); Miss'
Mabel Bilrt, Buie’s Creek, N. C.,l
(1910). |

Mrs. L. E. Chenault, Buie's
Creek, N. C:, (Virginia .Kivett,
1899-08); Mr. L. H. Campbell,
Buie’s Creek, N. C., (190®); Mrs.
J. A. Campbell. Buie’s Creek, N.l
C.. (1887-1890); Miss Lillian |
Draughon, Rt. 5, BOX <5, Dunn, i
N. C„ (1904-06); Mrs. W. P. Dtc-h

land, Route 1, Dunn, N. C., (Viola

Jones, 1901); Mrs. Bxie Smith.
Coats, ,N. C., (Exie Stewart, 1916-
17); Mrs. Claude Stewart, Buie’s
Creek. N. C.. (CaHle Stewart, 1898-
1903); Mrs. B. B. Upchurch, Route
1, Erwin, N. 0., (Lela Parker,
1906-09). ¦ s "

Roundup
(Continned From Pace Owe)

RESIGNS POSITION —Elizabeth
Pate, daughter of Mr. and Mia-.
R. L. Pate Sr., bf Erwin; has re-
signed as assistant clerk of Har-
nett County Count to . take a pos-
ition with Secretary of State Thatl
Eure, it was announced today. .

'Computed Fnw Page One)

erty to follow our own course of
action.” ¦ ; ¦

The .atest United States note to
l Rhee reached Seoul late today/

j But whatever promises it con-
tained, they did not satisfy Rhee
and ao, once more, wlrnpwr or

Until Rhee’s latWt b!asf,' 4 bnitsd
Nations F»fEasf eWnmindOr Gan.
Mark Clark had hopM an agree-
ment would be signed within sev-
en" days.

Shift In Prison
Staff Underway

RALEIGH (IP A major shake-
up in the state prisons system
possibly including even - Directo
Walter Anderson, appeared likely
today after a shift of prison per>
sonnel. .

"

•
Anderson said he has heard nor

thing about' his own future as
prisons director,’and A. H. Graham,
director of the Highway ana Pub-
lic Wlforks Commission- which con-
trols the prisons, refused to ans-
wer questions about a possible suc-
cessor to Anderson.

Georgia Tobacco
Prices Steady
. VALDOSTA,rai! Quality

of offerings dropped slightly on the
Georgia-Flofida flue-cured tobacco
markets today, but volume 4 was
heavy and prices held steady at
most auction centers/'

at Fitzgerald,
Oa., reported that enough tobacco
was oh the floort for two days of
full sales. With about 370.000 pound'
-expected to be sold -today. Early
prices'averaged above' 50 cents ai
pound under spirited ,bidding.

STILL UNDfgR INVESTIGATION
—State Highway Patrolmen are
StUl investigating 4 the accident
hear Boone" Trail school Saturday
afternoon when William H.' Avery
of Dunn and Kannapolis wrecked
Ms 1960 Pont.ac. Avery was driv-
ing 1)1® QU 4 . East on, hjghwav 421
whsn' he olahned « car crowded
him off the road gnd toe tost eon-

driving. Prayer for jirtlgmcnt was

j .; . ,

'

!

Woman Cleared On j
Car Thoft Charges

Charges of car theft were; dis-
missed in Harnett Recorder’s
Court yestetday against Helen
Jones, Connecticut Negro woman,

charged with stealing a car from
her self-styled boy friend Aaron
Joyner Jr., of Bunnlevel.

Judge M. O. Lee fo'ihd the pros-
ecution frivolous land malicious e.f-
ker evidence disclosed the woman

had Joyner’s small daughter by a
previous marriage, with her in Ra-
leigh where the car was recovered
after a three day absence.

The defendant admitted on the
stand that the vacation trip she
and Joyner planned to North Car-
olina hi the new car which she
claimed was financed Jointly, had
irrything but a happy ending. It
was her first trip South, she said,
and she did not like to work in
tobaceo. Worse, still, Joyner seem-

ed to have found other feminine
admirers.

Joyner countered with the con-

to have covered the distance of
three quarters of a mile between
the two bouses in the time he
was charged.

Truesdale ' also had another 1
charge of driving without a lie- j
ense and while under the influ-
ence. He was sentenced to 30 days 1
oh the roads on these counts, the 1
time to run at .expiration of the
first sentence.

'

... J
OTHER CASES

In other cases James H. Bowl- !
tag of Fuquaji Springs, Route
1 was cleared of failure to yield ]
the right of way. Bowling’s car was
involved In an accident with that 1
of Glenn Johnson.

Tommie O’Conner Arnold was ,
convicted of speeding in excess of
55 miles per hour, fined 956 and
costs. He appealed to superior
court and posted bond of S9OO.

Isaac H. Met* of Pope Field en-
tered guilty plea to driving while <
intoxicated and was fined *IOO and i

tention he knew the Jones woman
had no license and had forbidden
her to drive the car. However, on
her cross examination he admitted
an the trip down she drove from

the New Jersey turnpike to the

N. C. line. While he was busy
soring In tobacco to make enough
noney to meet the car payments,
he said the woman took his car
without permission and wen; to
Raleigh. 7

Meantime, the Jones woman also
(aces charges of driving with no
aperator’s license in Fuquay
3
"TEKFING TOM” SENTENCED
Frank Truesdale, 37-year-old

Negro of Lillington, Route 3 was
found guilty of being a ’’peeping

tom” and W«bs sentenced to 68
lays on the roads. *

Mrs. Agnes Jolly, wife Os Bgt.

William S. Jolly who lives in the
vicinity of Dougald Mason's store
identified Truesdale as the Negro
die saw peeping in the window of
her home around 10 p. m. the
night of July IV-

Mrs. Jolly, mother of a four-

month-old baby, said that her hus-
band was asleep and she was pre-
paring for bed when she saw a

man “with a patch over his eye”

peer in the window, toe immed-
iately aroused her husbapd who

went to the home of Trusdale

costs.
Gordon Colville was found guil-

ty of abandonment of son, Gor-
don Franklin, fc, and ordered to
{lay 990 a month into the court
tor use of the child during Aug-
ust. In September payments Will
be 940 monthly. Charges of assault
against his wife. Mavis, were ais-

John Felton Stone of Anderson

Creek was convicted of careless
and reckless driving in a contested
case. Prayer for Judgment was
suspended for 90 days on condi-
tion Stone not violate any motor
vehicle law* and pay the costs.

Patrolm*n Herman Ward testi-
fied he was parked at Eddie’s eh*-'
tard place near Lillington When
he obse Ved Stone skid across
highway 15-A ahTcross out of his
line of traffic as car tefMjlfato

for* boysfl*m Anderson Creek.”
Towever, op re-direct examine- ’

tion by Solicitor Ross, the defend-

“Ucket* for nothing" and pinned
down, admitted he was mistaken
in haying be heatd tile patrolman
CUn>e
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Coronation Events
End In Pageantry t ,

LONDON flf) The series of
coronation celebrations for Queen
Elizabeth tl ended today as they
began—in pomp and pageantry and *
drenching rains.

The queen, with th6 Duke of *
Edinburgh, by her side, stood on the 1
Royal Festival Hall pier and watefr
ed 200 small ships ride the
Thames in the greatest riVer. pag- 1
eant In 400 years. <

It rained heavily for a timet as
the colorful procession bobbed
along the historic river from. 4
Greenwich'to Westminster bridge, t
But the -downpour failed to darn-, i
pen the enthusiasm of the- .thous-'
ands that lined the banks of ,tlie .
river: f: ji

Many of those who cheered thej j
deco.sited barges and mo;orhqistl' <
had also stobd- In t'he' rain'to nail
their queen as she rode to West-i
minster Abbey on June 2 to l>e •

’crowned. : ’ j
•; It was the greatest armada of .

small ships on the' river since 19-10 ,
when they went out jto save the
British army on the '
beaches of Dunkirk. j

MtcMgari Republican
°

stid the !
chart a“B»W-1

« counor between nangerwus ex
traties of “feast and famine.” (

WASHINGTON » The House '
unanimously passed and gent to '
the Senate today a hill to prevent
movie stars and others -with large :
Incomes from escaping U. S. in-1 1
come taxed by going abroad to j1
work. '

.
-

!]

NEW EORK (ffl .Wholesale
food prices as measured by the j'

i Dun St llradstreet food index edg- ]!
ed slightly higher on July jll add 1'

j peak, the agency ; 1
'

RALEIGH fin Gov. William jip.' Dmehesglxtbld delegates to the
annual sta)te 4-H' Club Week here i
today that North Carolina is “a',
land of adventure and opportun- !
My” and toM'"the rural youngsters f
to ‘T>e proud you are a citizen of
North Carolina.'’ i

\ WASHINGTON W) Secretary
of State John Foster Dtdles said
hoday the United States raonting
on- Sooth Korean President' Sygn-
men Rhee. ft honor his written
premise 10 abide by a truce In h-
tum for vast American economic
aid and military protection for hie
war-torn toeaby. ’ ' v .
•! 4 ,_L ..

' to DR 1 ’*'^r> '
Benson said eHgihility require-

ments do Wot “cohtemplatf firing
of oath of any kind or even requir-
ing financial statements to obtain
feed under drought emergency pro.
gram.”

PENSACOLA. Fla. Wt Mid-
shipman Dale E. Scott naval ROTC
riudent from the university of Okla-
homa, died at the Pensacola Naval
station, hospital today. 42nd victim
of the Friday night crash of a
Navy transport plane near Milton,
fla. Scott was the Mrd .Oklahoma
IL/victim-of the crash. • < -

SPRINGFIELD, 111. (in South-
erners won’t have to look at pic-
tures of Abraham Lincoln on Illi-

nois license plates after hU, ft was
announced today. Charles G. Car-
penlier, secretary of state, laid he )
had as a matter of economy against j
placing a siihoulette of the Civil |
War president on the plates. >- :

“" I

Living Cost Goes j
Up Fourth Month

WASHINGTON’ W* The cost
of living Climbed for .yie fourth
straight month to a new record j
high in June, the government re- i
ported today. •’**'. , 'i

Rising prices fob food, housing,
;! and medical care between mid-

May and mid-June bOckted living
costs two-tenths 4 W one per cent l
above the previous high' S6t last

i -November,.

' Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Isiey of Nor.
folk , Va. announce the birth of
twin sons, Gary and Gale, ori Mon-
day, - July 6, in DePaul Hospital,
Norfolk..-

Mrs. laley is the former Miss Anne
Dudley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gartha Dudley of Benson.

-Mr. anA Mrs. Edward Brady of
Durham announce the birth and
death of a son on Monday, July,
in Watts Hospital, Durham.

Mrs. Braay is the fromer Miss

Dpnothy Turlington, daughter of
BHx. Pearl Turlington of near Ben-
son. - • -

_

Ms. .and Mrs. W. Lambert, Mrs.
IVey Chadwick of Newbern, and
Mrs. Lambert’s sisters, Mrs. J. H.
Garrison of Rocky Point have re-
turned from a month’s trip- to the
west coast where they visited many
interesting points from North Caro-
lina to the state of Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Greech
spent the week end with relatives
jin Norfolk, Va. and returned via

i Nags Head where they attended a

1 present at ion-jOf The Lost Colony
on TuegdaFMMtiWg and spent son.--

1 Mr. ah<fwrs. David toerata and
children. Paul and Ann. of Knight-
dale were guests Os Mr. and, Mrs.
Fulton Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Parker at Sal-
isbury, Maryland spent Sunday here
as guests of Mm. Parker’s aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Parlia Hudson.
Mr. Parkerjms recently, been trans-

! ferred frbmthe Raleigh district
of the Carolina Coach Company to
Salisbury where he has the position

!of district manager for the Caro-

j fina transportation company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Creech Cagle

i and children. NeilCreech and Sheila

I have returned from a visit with Mrs.

i Cagle's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ce.

jell Fartow ta Sophia. While there I
Draft Coils May
Be Cut Sharply

' WASHINGTON (Hi Draft
calls may be cat 35 per cent after

Korean armistice is stgend.
according to Secretary of De-
fense Charles E. Wilson.

Wilson told a news conference
late yesterday that chances for a
truce are “perhaps as good as at
any time in thep astPtwo years,”

I a».l it should b,- possible to fre-
dkee monthly'draft cffils tor 45,000
to 19,498 about three months af-
ter aR armistice.

Stevenson Says
Ike Was Right

PARIS (Hi 4 Democratic party
leader Adlai E. Stevenson said to-
day he believes President Eisen-
hower was wise in rejecting Rime
Minister Winston Churchill's ap-
peals for a conference with Soviet
Russia.

Stevenson said the recent riots in
East Germany and Eastern Europe
proved the wisdom of Washington’s
course.

Stevenson said that while he
might have felt differently at the
time.’T think what we are doing
is all right.”

Justice Douglas
Divorced By Wife
BAKER Ore. (Ift A divorce

on statutory grounds of desertion
j has been, wanted here to the wife
’Of U,-8, Supreme Court Justice

! William O. Douglas: ; v
Circuit Judge Forrest L. Hubbard

I granted the decree yesterday to
j Mrs. . Mildred Douglas, who has
j been separated from the justice for

! two :years. Dopglas, 54, was. not
present.

- ¦ v 4I The divorce suit charged that
i Douglas “abandoned his wife

1 “while engaging in his work and'
in travels to'remote places in the
world." , 4

.
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MNSMWaEVf
they attended the 69th birthday
celebration of Mr. Farlow at which a®
thirty five relatives were present. ‘J

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Flowers, Jr.JH
and daughter, Marilou of Durham, fj«
spent first of the week with thcir. B
aunt, Mrs. Vinnle Smith. T I

Bill Woodall is spending the week rT
as the guest of his criisin, DeWitt /-l
Woodall, Jr at the Royal Ambaasa-
dor camp at Fruitland near Hen- 8
dersonville. B

?MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH HP) North Carolina I
live poultry; fl

Fryers or broilers steady I
supplies about adequate, demand
good. Heavy hens steady, supplies H
fully adequate, demand fair. Prices
at farm up'to 10 a.m. today: Fry- M
ers or broilers 2 1-2 to 31bs
heavy hens 23-25. B

Eggs: Market steady, supplied B
short, demand good. Prices paid \B
producers and handlers FOB local fl
grading stations: A large 54.56; A B
medium 52; B large 49-51. I

HOGS I
RALEIGH OP) Hog markets; -4 I

Tarboro, Siler City, Clinton: 25 ¦
cents lower at 25.75 for good and ¦
choice 180.240 lb. barrows and gilts. ¦

New Bern, Mt. Olive, Jackson I
ville, Dunn, Wilmington, Golds- B

boro. Wilson, Washington, Kinston, ¦
Smithfield, Rich Square: Steady at ¦
25.75. I

Rocky Mount: Lower at 25.50. ¦
Fayetteville, Florence, Marion, ¦

Lumberton: Steady at ,26.00. m
COTTON I

NEW YORK (IP Cotton futures ¦
prices a noon EST today: Nevh-fl
York Oct. 33.90; Dec. 34.20; NevP ¦
Orleans Oct. 3191; Dec. 34.19. ’ ¦

Start Your Savings jfl

COMMERCIAL 1
BANK

Dunn, N. C. fl

QUINN'Sq I
Funeral Home |

..v, *vrt. t-

-24-HOUR |1
SERVICE J

PHONE 3306 1
211 W. HARNETT ST. I (

DUNN, N. C.
-
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i AND RADIOS
• Leonard Ranges . | H

Refrigerators - Water* ¦
Heaters • Deep B

9 Universal • Small tB
appliances.

JOHNSON I
FURNITURE COMPANY! II

9 Phone 2427 Dunn, N. C.i I
Hassle M. JehiMU .Ml
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